
I. 根据句意, 用所给词的适当形式填空。（每题 1 分，计 5 分）

1. How (care) you are! You’ve knocked the cup off

table again!

2. Many young parents choose to buy some books as present on

(children) Day.

3. Does Gold Theatre have (comfort) seats of the five in your city?

4. Now Mom feels much better after taking the (medical).

5. It’s (fair) for the workers to get so little money for so much

work.

II. 选择填空，从每小题所给的四个选项中，选出一个正确答案。（每题

1 分，计 20 分）

( )6. I’m going to be ___ basketball player.

A. a B. the C. an

( )7. I have a big brother. ___ name is Paul.

A. Her B. His C. My

( )8. —Which month of the year do you like?

— July, the ___ month because summer vacation begins in this month.

A. second B. seventh C. ninth

( )9. The boys in my class are interesting in ___, especially ball games.

A. music B. art C. sport

( )10. — Can she play the guitar or violin?

— ___. But she can play the drums.

A. Both B. All C. Neither

( )11. Keep on. Don’t stop. The ___ you climb, the ___ you will see.

A. higher; farther B. highest; farthest C. high; far

( )12. Chinese ___ in many schools around world. Many people love to learn it.

A. is teaching B. has taught C. is taught

( )13. I’m busy now. I ___ to you after school this afternoon.

A. talk B. talked C. will talk

( )14. Paul looks forward to ___ his pen pal as soon as possible.

A. meet B. meeting C. met

( )15. Don’t worry. We have ___ food in the fridge now.

A. much B. many C. little

( )16. —This is quite a new phrase.

— Right. It has already ___ the language.

A. spoken B. used C. entered

( )17. She wants to ___ her job and go to study in Australia.

A. grow up B. give up C. pick up
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( )18. —You’re in a hurry. Where are you going?

— To the cinema. Sue ___ for me outside.

A. waits B. waited C. is waiting

( )19. — ___ have you been in Beijing?

— For five years.

A. How many B. How soon C. How long

( )20. — ___. Where is the bank?

— It’s over there by the post office.

A. Excuse me B. Sorry C. Come on

( )21. The lady in red ___ be over fifty! She looks so young.

A. must B. can C. can’t

( )22. — I like vegetables and fruit.

— . In fact I eat a lot everyday.

A. So do I B. So am I C. So I do

( )23. She doesn’t like pop music, ___?

A. does she B. is she C. doesn’t she

( )24. — Do you know ___ the meeting?

— Tomorrow morning.

A. when they had

B. when did they have

C. when they are going to have

( )25. If it ___ rain tomorrow, we’ll go hiking.

A. won’t B. doesn’t C. didn’t

III. 情景交际（15 分）

(A)从方框中选择正确选项，完成对话。（方框中有两个选项与对话内容无关）（每题 1

分，计 5 分）

A. Of course.

B. Would you like me to try the later one?

C. Can I help you?

D. Can I take your name and telephone number, please?

E. When can I get my tickets?

F. How do you like X-Men films?

G. You’re welcome.

A: Wanda Cinema booking(预订) line. 26.

B: Hello...yes... I’d like to book two tickets for the latest X-Men, please.

A: Certainly. When for? There are showings at 5:30 p.m., 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. every

day.

B: In that case, I think the 5:30 one on Friday, please.

A: I’ll just check… Sorry, that showing is fully booked. 27.

B: Er... yes, please. If you could.
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A: Yes, there are seats for the 8 o’clock showing. Do you want them?

B: Yes, please.

A: 28.

B: Jack Black. It’s 3587102. 29.

A: You can collect your tickets from the box office any time from 5 p.m. today to

ten minutes before the start of the film on Friday.

B: Thank you.

A: 30. Goodbye.

(B)根据对话内容，在句中横线上填写适当的语句，使对话完整，正确。（每空 2分，计

10 分）

A: Hi, Linda. You look sad. 31. ?

B: Well, I love music, but my mother doesn’t allow me to listen to it.

A: 32. ?

B: Because she thinks listening to music is not good for my study.

A: 33. . I also love music. It makes me relaxed and

helps me study better.

B: Right. Music brings me much, too. But how can I solve my problem? Can you give

me some advice?

A: Of course. 34. ?

B: No, I don’t often talk with her. We often argue.

A: I think communicating with each other is a better way. You can have a good talk

with your mother.

B: 35. . Thanks for your advice.

IV. 短文填空，从方框中选择正确的选项，将其字母标号填在文后横线上，
完成短文。（选项中有两个是多余选项）（每空 1 分，计 10 分）

A. usually B. mistakes C. rest D. hundred E. what F.

making

G. although H. under I. They J. thinks K. fly L.

how

Every morning, kids from a high school are working hard. They are 36 and

selling special coffee at a coffee shop. They are also making a lot of money.

These students can make up to nine 37 dollars a day. They are selling their

special coffee to airplane passengers. After the students get paid, the 38 of the

money goes to a local youth project.

These high school students use a space in the Oakland airport. It is 39 very

crowded(拥挤的). Many people who 40 on the planes like to drink the special

coffee.
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One customer(顾客) 41 that the coffee costs a lot but it is good and worth

it. Most customers are pleasant but some are unhappy. 42 do not like it if the

coffee shop is not open for business.

The students earn $ 6.10 an hour. They also get school credit(学分) while they

learn 43 to run a business. Many of the students enjoy the work 44 it took some

time to learn how to do it.

They have to learn how to heat milk, load the pots, and add flavor. It takes

some skill and sometimes 45 are made. The most common mistake is forgetting to

add the coffee.

36. 37. 38. 39. 40.

41. 42. 43. 44. 45.

V. 阅读理解（40 分）

(A)

Many people go to school for an education. Some learn languages, history, math

and other subjects. Others go to school to learn a skill. School education is very

important and useful. Yet no one can learn everything from school. A teacher cannot

teach his students everything they want to know. So much more is learned outside

school by the students themselves.

Great people before us didn’t get everything from school. Their teachers only

showed them the way. Edison didn’t even finish school. But they were all so

successful because they knew how to study. They read books that were not taught at

school. They would ask many questions as they read. They worked hard all their lives.

Above all, they knew how to use their heads.

根据短文内容，判断句子正（T）误（F）。（每题 1 分，计 5 分）

( )46. People go to school only for an education, they don’t go there to learn

a skill.

( )47. People can learn everything from school.

( )48. Students can learn much more outside school by themselves.

( )49. Edison was successful because he read many books that were taught at

school.

( )50. Great people knew how to use their heads.

(B)
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The first day of school, our professor introduced an old lady Rose to us.

“Why are you in college at such an age?” I asked her. She replied, “I always

dreamed of having a college education and now I’m getting one!” We became friends

quickly.

At the end of the term I invited Rose to make a speech to our football team.

I’ll never forget what she taught us. She said, “There are some secrets of staying

young and being happy. You have to laugh and find humor every day. You must have

a dream. When you lose your dreams, you will die. There is a huge difference between

growing old and growing up. Anybody can grow older. That doesn’t need any talent

or ability. To grow up, you must always find the opportunity in change. Have no

regrets. The people who are afraid of death are those with regrets.”

At the end of the year, Rose finished her college. One week after graduation,

Rose died peacefully in her sleep. We would always remember the great woman.

根据短文内容，选择正确答案。（每题 1 分，计 5 分）

( )51. From the passage, we can learn that Rose ___.

A. went to college at an old age

B. became a professor later

C. once worked in a hospital

D. died before college graduation

( )52. At the end of the term the writer invited Rose to ___.

A. go to a party B. play football

C. make a speech D. write a book

( )53. The underlined word “talent” in the third paragraph means “___” in

Chinese.

A. 训练 B. 方法 C. 途径 D. 才能

( )54. If you want to stay young and be happy, ___, according to Rose.

A. never grow up

B. don’t be afraid of death

C. have a dream and never lose it

D. don’t find the opportunity in change

( )55. Wha t is the best title of the passage?

A. Laughing every day

B. Never too old to learn

C. Growing old and growing up

D. How to stay young and being happy

(C)

What are you going to do if you are in a burning house? How will you escape?



Do you know how to save yourself? Please read the following passage.

Escaping from a fire is a serious matter. Knowing what to do during a fire

can save your life. It is important to know the ways you can use and show them to

everyone in the family, such as stairways (楼梯) and fire escapes, but not lifts.

From the lower floors of the buildings, escaping through windows is

possible. Learn the best way of leaving through windows with the least chance of

serious injury (伤害).

The second floor window is usually not very high from the ground. An average(平

均高度的) person, hanging by the finger-tips (手指尖) will have a drop of about six

feet to the ground. It is about the height of an average man. Of course, it is safer

to jump a short way than to stay in a burning building.

Windows are also useful when you are waiting for help. Be sure to keep

the door closed. Or smoke and fire may be drawn into the room. Keep your head low

at the window to be sure you get fresh air rather than smoke that may have leaked

(泄露) into the room.

On a second or third floor, the best windows for escape are those which

open onto a roof (屋顶). From the roof a person can drop to the ground more safely.

Dropping onto hard ground might end in injury. Bushes(灌木丛) and grass can help

to break a fall.

根据短文内容，选择正确答案。（每题 1 分，计 5 分）

( )56. It is important to ___.

A. put out the fire in the burning house

B. know the ways to escape the fire

C. jump off a burning house

D. keep the door closed

( )57. It is possible to escape through the windows ___.

A. if there are some bushes on the ground

B. if you are strong enough

C. if you live on a lower floor

D. If you have a long rope

( )58. Which of the following escaping way is NOT right? ___.

A. You can escape though stairways.

B. You can choose fire escapes.

C. Escape from the windows that open onto a roof.

D. Use a lift to come down at once.

( )59. Open the window so that ___ if the building is on fire.

A. you can get fresh air B. you can call for help

C. you can easily jump off D. you can be seen first

( )60. The best title of the passage is ___.



A. Escaping from the Windows

B. Save Yourself in the Burning House

C. Knowledge on Fire

D. Waiting for Help

(D)

阅读短文，根据内容从下面方框内的七个选项中选择五个还原到文中，使短文意思通顺、

结构完整。（每空 1 分，计 5 分）

61. I like it because although it is hard work, every day is different!

It all depends on what is wrong with the animals that come in.

At my clinic(诊所), I work long days on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and

short days on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Sunday is my day off so I can spend

some time with my family.

62. My clerk opens the door, turns on some music, and makes everyone

a cup of tea or coffee. My assistant cleans and feeds the animals. The phones start

to ring and people make appointments. This is a very busy time of day!

At 9 am, pet owners start to arrive with their sick pets. Appointments take up

the whole morning. 63. I don’t examine(检查) any new sick animals. I

use these two hours to have lunch and do all my paperwork.

At 2 pm. I start to see sick animals again. At 5 pm, three students from a local

school l who love animals arrive to help out. 64. I am always happy to

see their smiling faces!

From 5 pm to 7pm, I continue to see sick animals. Then, at 7 pm, we close our

doors and the clean-up begins! We tidy the clinic, and feed and clean the animals.

Of course, we also stroke(轻抚) them and give them hugs! Then, we turn off the lights

and go home. 65. I’m very happy being a vet, though unexpected things

sometimes happen!

A. Do you like pets?

B. It is fun being a vet.

C. At midday, I stop for two hours.

D. Animals are not easy to deal with.

E. My day at my clinic begins at 7 am.

F. This is the type of the day I want to have.

G. They are very kind and warm-hearted.

(E)

Going on holidays is best choice for the Europeans to relax themselves,

especially in the UK. However, much has changed during the past decades(几十年).

One of the most traditional British holidays was the “seaside holiday”.



Families got on a train or into a car and traveled to seaside towns nearby to sunbathe

on the beach, buy ice-creams and eat fish and chips and so on.

In the late 1970s, more and more British people started traveling to other

countries in Europe for their summer holidays (July-August) because the weather

wasn’t very good, even in summer. The “package holiday” was particularly(特别

地) popular with most families.

In the 1980s and 1990s, young people in the UK became wealthier, so many of them

traveled to countries all over the world for their holidays.

These years, especially after the world financial crisis(金融危机), most

British people can not afford to spend their holidays abroad. They again begin to

choose to stay in their own home and go on a few day trips rather than spending money

on hotels. They call this sort of vacation a “staycation”.

阅读短文，根据短文内容完成下面表格中有关信息，每空词数不限。（每空 2分，计 10

分）

Time Kid of holidays Reason

Before the late

1970s 66.
It was a tradition.

In the late 1970s Package holiday
67.

68.
Overseas holiday

69.

These years
70.

The world financial

crisis.

(F)

It was near Christmas during my first semester teaching a new school. I love

my small special class more than any group I had taught in the past. They were hungry

for knowledge and I was enjoying teaching.

Other teachers had told me that our children were from poor families and not

to expect any child to bring a Christmas gift. In fact, I wasn’t expecting any gifts.

Imagine my surprise when every child brought me a gift on the day before our

holiday break. First, I got a much-loved stuffed monkey from a shy girl. I was told,

“He is my favorite, but I love you and I want him to be with you, Miss Taylor.”

How thrilled I was!

Next came a new set of Christmas tree lights that was “missing” from a mother’s

cupboard.

Finally, I came to one little boy’s gift which I had never received. It was

an old, dirty and broken Christmas story book. Just then I wanted to express my

happiness, I was interrupted(打断) by the giver, “And see, it is new! It still has



the price tag( 标 签 ).”

When other children laughed at him, I stopped them and said, “Oh, books are

good in that way. The story is always new if you have not read it before. Now, Let’s

share one together.” Everyone listened quietly as I read the most wonderful

Christmas story of my life.

I still keep those Christmas gifts, They always remind me of my lovely kids.

阅读短文，回答问题。（每题 2 分，计 10 分）

71. Why did the teacher like her small special class?

72. When did the children bring their teacher gifts?

73. Who sent a stuffed monkey to the teacher?

74. Was the Christmas story book new?

75. How did the teacher feel when she got the presents?

VI. 书面表达（共 10 分）

76.假期中，我们有时间做与学校学习生活不同的很多事情，如旅游、做家务、参加夏令营……

请你根据以往的假期生活经历，用英语写一篇短文，跟同学们分享你在假期做过的一件

事情及体会。

内容提示：（1）讲述你在假期里做过的一件事情；

（2）谈谈你做这件事的体会。

要求：（1）中心突出，语义连贯，层次清晰，书写规范；

（2）文中不得出现真实姓名和校名；

（3）词数 100 左右。
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高中入学考试英语试题参考答案及评分标准

I.（每题 1分，计 5分）

1．careless 2．Children’s 3．the most comfortable 4．medicine 5．unfair

II.（共 20 分，每小题 1分）

6－10 ABBCC 11－15 ACCBA 16－20 CBCCA 21-25 CAACB

III．（A）（共 5分，每小题 1分）

26-30 CBDEG

（B）（共 10 分，每小题 2分）

31. What’s wrong (with you )/ What’s the matter/ What’s the trouble/ What has

happened

32. Why/ Why not/ Why doesn’t she allow you (to listen to music)

33. I don’t think so/ I disagree/ I don’t agree (with her)

34. Do you often talk with your mother

35. Sounds good/ That’s a good idea/ Good idea/ Great/ OK, I will try/OK, I’ll

do that

IV．（共 10 分，每小题 1分）

36-40 FDCAK 41-45 JILGB

V．（共 40 分，46－65 每小题 1 分，66－75 每小题 2分）

(A)46－50 FFTFT （B）51-55 ACDCB (C)56-60 BCDAB (D) 61-65 BECGF

说明：（E）与（F）题的答案词汇拼写错误，一处扣 0.5 分。

(E)66. Seaside holiday 67. The weather wasn’t very good, even in

summer.

68. In the 1980s and 1990s 69. Yong people became wealthier.

70. Staycation

(F)71. Because they were hungry for knowledge. / Because her class were hungry for

knowledge.

/ She liked her special class because they were hungry for knowledge.

72. On the day before their holiday break./ On the day before their holiday break,

they brought their teacher gifts./ They brought their teacher gifts on the day before

their holiday break.

73. A shy girl./ A shy girl sent a stuffed monkey to the teacher.

74. No, it wasn’t.

75. Happy./ Thrilled./ Pleased./ Excited./ Moved./.... She felt happy/ thrilled/

pleased/ excited/ moved/...when she got the presents.

(答案不唯一)

76.(10 分)One possible version:

I went to the countryside to spend my summer holiday this year. I liked green

plants, clear rivers and lovely animals there. I breathed the fresh air on the

mountain, sometimes I went swimming in the river. I kept a diary every day.

I liked not only the scene of the countryside, but also the people there. I

helped them to do farm work. I also helped the children in the neighbourhood with

their lessons. The children were interested in English. They were good at reading

and writing, but they did not do well in listening or speaking. I helped them improve

their listening and speaking. Their parents thought highly of me. I realized that



knowledge was greatly needed in the countryside.

评分原则

本题总分 10 分，按 5个档次给分。如书写较差，以致影响表达，将分数降低一个档次。

各档次的给分范围和要求

第五档（10 分）：能写明全部或绝大部分要点；语言基本无误；表达清楚。

第四档（8-9 分）：能写明绝大部分要点；语言有少量错误；表达基本清楚。

第三档（6-7 分）：能写明大部分要点；语言有一些错误；行文不够连贯。

第二档（4-5 分）：能写明基本要点；语言虽有较多错误，尚能达意。

每一档（0-3 分）：能写出部分要点；语言错误多，影响意思表达。


